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Growth of Si8Hx + Cluster Ions and Deposition on Si Surfaces 
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We have studied growth of hydrogenated Si cluster ions, Si8 Hx + in an EQSIT (External 

Quadrupole and Static attraction Ion 'lhp) and their deposition on Si surfaces. The Si8 Hx + clus

ters were grown from silane gas in the presence of H2 gas with continuous electron irradiation in 

the EQSIT. The mass distribution of the grown SisHx + ions always showed distinct peaks at SisH+, 

Si8 H7 +, Si8 H1g +. We extracted the Si8H19 + clusters, which have an sp3 bonding network, from the 

EQSIT and deposited them on Si(lll )-(7 x 7) surfaces with different kinetic energies of the clusters at 

6 and 12 eV. The surface structures with the clusters were observed by Scanning Tunneling Microscopy 

(STM). 
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1. Introduction 

It is widely accepted that cluster deposition 

on solid surfaces is one of useful na.nostructure

fabrication processes. In particular, deposition of 

structure-controlled semiconductor clusters is ex

pected to be used for nanostructure fabrication with 

atomic accuracy. It also enables necessary control 

over properties of nanostructures, because the fun

damental characteristics of semiconductor clusters 

are widely tunable owing to the sensitivity to the 

cluster size and structures. 

We have developed an ion trap, External 

Quadrupole and Static attraction Ion Trap (EQSIT) 

for growth of well-defined clusters 1
) and set up an 

ultrahigh vacuum system for cluster deposition us

ing this ion trap2
). It was demonstrated that hydro

genated Si cluster ions, SinHx +(n = 1- 10) were 

grown from silane gas in the EQSIT3), The sta

ble structures of some of these clusters were investi

gated, being compared with the ab-i.nitio calculation 

results3 •4). 

We previously studied the deposition of the 

Si5H13 + cluster ions, which have a ring structure 

with sp3 bonding, on the Si(111 )-(7x 7) surfaces5
) 

using STlVL It was found tha.t the cluster ions pref

erentially adsorbed at the lower terrace of the steps 

which have kink sites resulting in local hexa.gonal

type ordering. This indicated that the clusters have 
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soft-landed and diffused on the Si(111)-(7x7) sur

faces. 

In this paper, we have compared deposition of 

SisHx + cluster ions with that of Si6H13 + on Si(lll )

(7 x 7) surfaces, controlling the kinetic energy of the 

cluster ions down to 2 eV. To observe how the clus

ter behavior deprnd on the cluster size. 

2. Experimental 

The cluster deposition system used in this 

work was reported previously2
). This system con

sists of three vacuum chambers; a growth chamber 

equipped with the EQSIT, a mass-selection chamber 

containing a quadrupole mass filter and a deposition 

chamber which installs an electrostatic quadrupole 

deflector. The EQSIT, which consists of a cage elec

trode and a set of linear quadrupoles, can trap clus

ter ions with a wide mass range, making itself useful 

for cluster growth. The SinHx + clusters were grown 

from silane gas (2.0 x 10-5 Pa) in the presence of 

H2 gas ("' 10-2 Pa) with continuous electron irradi

ation of"' 100 eV and"' 25 mAin the EQSIT. The 

ions grown to a pre-determined mass were automati

cally extracted from the EQSIT as an ion beam, and 

injected into the deposition chamber through the 

mass-selection chamber. The mass filter was used 

not as a mass separator but as a simple beam guide 

in this study. The ion beam was then deflected by 

90° and deposited to the solid substra.te. The mass 

distribution of the ion beam deflected to the oppo

site direction was measured by a quadrupole mass 

spectrometer. The mass distribution measured in 
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Figure 1: Mass distribution in SisHx+ ion beam. 

this way should be identical with that at the sub

strate position. The kinetic energy distribution of 

the ion beam was measured a.t the substra.te posi

tion by a retarding-field energy analyzer. The re

sults indicated that the deposition system delivers a 

cluster-ion beam with a kinetic energy distribution 

of 2 e V at FWHM. This enabled us to control the 

deposition impact energy Ed, i.e. the kinetic energy 

at which the dusters collide with the surface, down 

to 2 eV. 

The cluster ions were deposited at room tem

perature on Si(111)-(7x7) substrates, whose sur

faces were prepared by heating the substrates at 

more than 1200°C for 1 minute while keeping the 

pressure better than 2.0 x 10-7 Pa. The substrates 

were transferred in ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) to an 

STM chamber (background pressure was 5.0x10-9 

Pa) after the deposition. For STM observation of 

the deposited surfaces, the W(111) tips etched elec

trochemically were used after preparation with field 

ion microscopy. 

3. Results and Discussion 

The mass distribution of SisHx + ion beam is 

shown in Fig.l. The mass spectra always showed 

distinct peaks at Si8 H+ (225 amu), SisH7+ (231 

amu), and Si8 H19 + (243 amu), indicating that these 

clusters were able to be transported to the sub

strates. 

Now we consider the possible structures 

of SisH:~: + (x=1, 7, and 19) cluster ions. The 

stable structures of SinHx + and SinHy clusters 

were calculated by using a density-functional total

energy minimization method6). In particular, the 

structures of Si6Hx + were compared with Si6Hy 

structures6). The results indicated that the struc

tures of Si6Hx+l + cations correspond to stable neu

tral Si6Hx clusters when x is even number. Tllis is 

simply understandable because clusters are in gen

eral stable when the total number of valence elec

trons is even. Thus, a. singly charged cluster cation 

is stable when it has one more H atom than the neu

tra.l counter part6). 

It has been suggested that the cation-neutral 

cluster correspondence is not limited to the n= 6 

case but is applicable to n ;::: 73
•
6
). We considered 

that SisH:z: + structures correspond to the structures 

of the neutral Si8 , SisH8 , and SisH1s clusters, by 

adding or removing one H atom, as shown in Fig.2. 

The structure of Si8H+ corresponds to Sis which has 

the compact structure 7). The SisHs structure has a 

cubic Si bonding network with full termination of 

the dangling bonds by H atoms, which is called an 

octasilacuba.ne8
•
9
). The SisH1s structure has a lin

ear chain consisting of sp3 bonding network of Si 

atoms and the dangling bonds of the Si atoms are 

saturated with H atoms, namely polysila.ne. If an H 

atom be added to Si clusters already saturated with 

H atoms, it is inserted into the Si-Si bonding center 

because these clusters has no dangling bonds. The 

H atom insertion was observed in crysta1line silicon 
. l . t f . lO) and explained from a theoret1ca pom o v1ew 

Thus the structure of Si8H19 + corresponds to the 

Si8H18 structure, adding one H atom to the Si-Si 

bonding center. In contrast, the structure of SisH7 + 

is derived from the SisHs, by removing one H atom. 

One possible reason for this is that the insertion 

to the Si-Si bond among the SisHs structure which 

does not have sp3 bonding is energetically unfavor

able. 

The Si8H18 may have several structural iso

mers. We consider that the structures of isomers are 

classified into linear-chain and branching types as 

shown in Fig.3, according to our calculations, sim

ilarly the Si8 H19 + clusters also include the isomers 

corresponding the SisH1s isomers. 

Next let us consider deposition of the hydro

genated Si clusters on Si(lll)-(7x7) surfaces. We 

selected Si8H19 + cluster ions for deposition because 

they have a stable sp3 bonding network. After op

timization of growth and transport conditions for 

Si8 H19 + ion beam deposition, the mass spectra of 

the ion beam (Fig.4) indicated that about 90% of 
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Figure 2: Possible structures of SisHx + (x=1, 

7, and 19) cluster ions. (a)SisH+, (b)SisH7 +, 

(c)SisH1g+. 

the total ion beam consisted of SisH19 + ions. Using 

this ion beam, we deposited SisH19 + with Ed= 6 

and 12 ±1 eV on substrates at room temperature. 

When the SisH19 + ions reach the Si(l11 )

(7 x 7) surfaces, they are neutralized because the 

surface is metallic. According to the calculation, 

the Si-H-Si complex among the SisH19 + structure 

has a non-bonding character and becomes unstable 

when neutralized10
). Therefore, we considered that 

the SisH19 neutral cluster was converted into stable 

SisH1s by losing a H a.tom from the Si-H-Si complex 

or separated into stable small clusters. 

In Figs.5, (a) and (b) show STM images of 

the Si(111)-(7x7) surfaces following the deposition 

of SisH1g+ ions with Ed= 6 and 12 eV, respectively. 

These samples were obtained with the deposition of 

2.4 x 1011 cluster ions. This amount of supplied clus

ters was estimated by the ion beam current absorbed 

into the substrate. These images were observed with 

a constant current of 0.2 nA and a sample bias volt

age of -1.5 V(Fig.5 (a.)) and -1.6 V(Fig.5 (b)) prob

ing of filled states of the deposited surfaces. 

After the SisH19+ deposition at Ed= 6 and 

12 e V, these clusters appeared as several type bright 

dots and were found preferentia.Ily on the faulted 

half of the Si(111)-(7x7) unit cell. When deposited 

at EF"" 6 eV, we observed circular and elliptic dots 

which are due to adsorption of the SisH1s clusters, 

indicating the existence of the structural isomers as 

shown in Fig.5 (a). At Ed= 12 eV, We observed 

several size dots and dark holes of the Si (111 )-(7 x 7) 

surfaces as shown in Fig.5 (b).The larger size dots 

are the Si8 H1s clusters because the sizes of the dots 

linear chain type 

branching type 

Figure 3: Structural isomers of the SisH1s clusters. 

are similar to the SisH1s in Fig.5 (a). The small dots 

and holes were not seen in Fig.5 (a). We consider 

that the smaller dots consist of fragmented SisH1g + 

clusters, resulting from separation of Si-H-Si com

plex, and the holes are due to surface defects caused 

by attack of the cluster ions. In the Si6H13 + case, 

when deposited at EdS:18 eV, the clusters adsorbed 

at the Si(111)-(7x7) surfaces without the fragmen

tation of the clusters. 11l The difference in the cluster 

behavior of the Si6H13 + and SisH19 + on the surfaces 

is due to the structure difference. The Si6Hl3 + have 

a ring structure with sp3 bonding and the SisH19 + 

have a chain structures consisting sp3 bonding. We 

consider that the ring structure is more durable for 

deposition than the chain structures. 

4. Conclusion 

The SisH+, SisH7 +, and SisH19 + clusters 

were grown stably in the EQSIT. We discussed that 

the SisHx + structures correspond to the neutral 

cluster structures with adding or removing an H 

atom. The SisH19 + ions were deposited on the 

Si(111)-(7x7) surfaces with Eci= 6 and 12 ±1 eV. 

From the STM observations of the surfaces, the 

SisH1g +cluster ions were adsorbed preferentially on 

the faulted half of the Si(111)-(7x7) unit cell, and 

different structures were observed depending on the 

impact energy, which suggests fragmentation and 

presence of isomers. 
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Figure 5: STM images of the Si(lll)-(7x7) surfaces 

deposited with SisH1g+; (a) Ed= 6 eV and (b) Ed= 

12 eV. The images were taken with the sample bias 

of -1.5 V (a) and -1.6 V (b). 
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